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Date Received: 14th October 2020

Information Requested:

1. Can you please provide average length of stay for the different ward levels you have in your Trust for 2019:

   Average length of ward stays are shown:
   - Medium secure: 370 days
   - Low secure: 343 days
   - PICU: 45 days
   - Locked rehab: None in trust
   - Open rehab: 196 days

2. Can you please also provide average length of stay and average HONOS score at admission and discharge for the following specialities for 2019:

   Average length of hospital stay for 2019 discharges are shown:
   - General adult mental health
     49 days
     Average. HONOS score at admission 16.8
     Average. HONOS score at discharge 16.6
   - Rehabilitation and Recovery
     928 days
     Average. HONOS score at admission 15.8
     Average. HONOS score at discharge 12.8
   - Personality disorder
     No beds exclusively allocated to patients with a personality disorder diagnosis
   - Eating disorder
     No beds exclusively allocated to patients with an eating disorder diagnosis
   - CAMHS
     63 days. EPUT provides CAMHS Tier 4 beds
     HONOS data for available for CAMHS

Publication Scheme:
As part of the Freedom of Information Act all public organisations are required to proactively publish certain classes of information on a Publication Scheme. A publication scheme is a guide to the information that is held by the organisation. EPUT’s Publication Scheme is located on its Website at the following link https://eput.nhs.uk